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Clear Lake may be the oldest lake in 
North America; 

Age about 500,000 ybp

Archaeologists estimate natives lived here 10,000+ ybp

In 1840’s Mexican land grants initiated European 
settlement

Populations of immigrants/settlers: 

1860 – 1,000

1870 – 3,000 

1890 – 7,000



Settlers Early Impact 1854-1927:

Agriculture: wheat, barley, beef, wool

Mining: sulfur from 1865, mercury from 1873

Development: ranches & resorts

Tourism: hot springs & lake resorts

Logging: timber & firewood



Impact: 1920’s to 1980 

Power equipment used, vastly increasing the 
impacts:

Farming: reclamation that eliminated wetlands 
(2,000 ac), delivered N & P to lake

Mining: gravel, open pit mercury delivering sediment, 
Fe, P, Hg

Development: erosion & wastewater, delivering 
sediment, Fe, P, N, BOD, bacteria



History of Pesticide Use in 
Lake County



Crops:
Pear – 1920’s to present; 

up to 8,000 acres

Codling moth (worms), pear psylla, mites, others. 
fireblight (bacteria), scab (fungus), weeds

lead arsenate >>organophosphates >> DDT >> 
OPs >> biorationals/others



Crops: Pear
Lead arsenate accumulates in soils 

Areas of Washington state were rendered 
unproductive for years in the 1930’s-60’s following 
applications of 50 #/ac/year (WSHA, 1968)

Growers used lead arsenate for codling moth 
control in Lake and Mendocino counties from the 
1930’s to 1948, when it was replaced by DDT



Crops:
Walnut – 1950’s to 

present, up to 9,000 acres

Walnut husk fly, aphids

Relatively few pesticides used; OPs and others



Crops:
Wine grape – late 1950’s to present, up to 4,000 acres

Leafhoppers, mites, powdery mildew, bunch rot 
(fungi), weeds

Sulfur, OPs, herbicides, occasional organochlorine



Crops:
Other – cattle, hay & pasture, small farms

Occasional pests & some herbicide use



Recreation &
Tourism

Algal blooms: 

most prevalent since 1928 from increased erosion 
(development, farming & logging)

Fe & P are likely limiting factors; these have 
increased from erosion & wastewater



Recreation & Tourism

Midge: Clear Lake Gnat (non-biting) was considered 
a major deterrent to tourism

Lake County Mosquito Abatement District formed in the 
1940s

1947-53 the chlorinated hydrocarbon DDD was used.

1953 –75 methyl parathion !!!!

Biological controls were researched in the 1980’s

Treatments rarely used today; some attribute to predation 
from introduced fish



DDD and Clear 
Lake

This was one of the first 
documented examples of 

bio-magnification –
chemicals increased in 
concentration as they 

moved up the food chain



DDD was sprayed around Clear Lake in 1949, 
repeated in 1951, then more frequently until 1954 
when large numbers of fish-eating grebes and other 
birds suffered death and hampered reproduction. 
DDD levels in predator fish and birds reached  75 -
80,000 times the concentration of the lake



Recreation & Tourism 

Mosquito: Not a problem from lake due to 
predation (fish, etc.)

Pastures, rice fields, tree holes & swampy areas 
treated during spring & summer

OPs used until the 1980s, then biorationals such 
as insect growth regulators, botanicals and 
biologicals



Hydrilla: discovered in 1994; infested up to 600 
acres

1996 Komeen (chelated copper) used; 12-15 gal/ac

1996 Sonar (fluridone) 10-20 ppb

Recreation &
Tourism



What to Look for In 
Groundwater or Soil:

Arsenic, elemental

Organochlorine screens (DDT, DDD)

Copper, elemental

Mercury, elemental & methyl

Paraquat, Simizine (herbicides) 



Approaches to Pest & Disease 
Management

Historically, management efforts were 
used first

1940s – 1970s – the “Agrichemical Age”

Presently Integrated Pest Management 
(IPM) is the first approach if human/ 
economic impacts are not too great



Handouts

Pesticides Commonly Used in Crops in 
Lake, Sonoma, Mendocino counties

Can Profitable Orchards be Grown on 
Old Orchard Soils?

References



THE END

It’s all about the future


